
Haldeman and Ehrlie an; 
according to- their support-, 
ers,.. intend to tell the' grand., 
jury that they were deceived 
by Dean into believing that 
no members of the White 
House staff were involved in 
the bugging. 

Ehrlichman was reported 
by the Star-News, yesterday„ 
as having advocated a 
thorough. hivest:aation last 
August to deter , ine if any-
ohe on the re-( ' ctim corn= 
mittee was invo ,edlin the.  
Watergate affair. 

e Star-News.said e in-
ve igation never took., lace 
au quoted Ehrlichiiian as 
sa g, "I'm not ptepared: 
to say who was responsible: 
foe. sidetracking the, pro:, 
pca." 	

, 

gcGregor, who tokk over 
as ampaign director after' 
John N. Mitchell resigned in 
AO, said that when: he as 
suntd control of the re-, 
e t ion committee he was 
Ord that Mitchell had con: 
dUcted an "exhaustive in 

y. "From that t' 	on, 
re was no consi 	tort 

t t I was aware o iven' 
to, any additional in 	-, tiga 
tion," MacGregor sa 

ommon Cause, t chi,  
' lobby continu-  tl to 

ess its lawsuit for full dis= 
closure of the financing of 
the Nixon campaign 'before 
April , 7, when a new cam-
paign finaning law succeed: 
ed 'the Corrtipt Practices 
Act of 1925. 

The Finance Committe to 
Re-elect the President- was 

	

supposed to submit' com,. 	xs• a , .-'„fm.--, g. .1 

	

plete, records to U.S. Dis. 	
0., 	a 
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trict Court by early Novena: .4. 5. 8 8 •E Er<1 3 
ber, but even the three. car-
tons turned over Monday 
leave gaping holes, Ken-
neth J. Guido, assoiate gen-, 
eral counsel of Common. 
Cause, said. 

"Many, 'many bank rec- 
ords still haven't been:: 
turned over 	Guido- 
Moreover, a Bethesa ac-, 
countant, George P. Ilyrich; 
Jr., "apparently hall quite; 
a few documents," ,,Guido, 
gild.  

Izrnch is unde.r. SubpoenK 
to supply the papers by 
Tuesday. • In addition, 	. Com= 

' nion Cause yesterday filed a 

she 
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Prosecutors- Accused of Levik 
By Lawrence Meyer 

Washiongton Post 

Jury Told of 'Bug' Shield for Mitchell 

that he knew of no official 
in the Justice Department 
having criticized any of the 
prosecutors because of the 
Anderson. leaks. •, 

The Justice. Department 
criticism of the prosecution 
team for the leaks could be 
especially harmfull if it re-
flects diminished confidence 
froni_the prosecutors' Ape-
riors at' a time when the 
government's. entire hand-
ling, of th, e ,Watergate case 
is coming under increOng 
criticism 	froth 	outside 1 
sources. 

Joseph A. Califano Jr., 
former general counsel to 
the emocratie National 
Comniitteeryesterday called 
the handling of the original 
indictmentsiALarosecution 
the most monumental win!, 

tewash in the hist-4y of 
American law enforcement." 

Cali no, in a column that 
appe ' 

4  
d in yesterday's edi- 

tions of The New York 
Times' called on President 
Nixon to appoint a special 
prosecutor "and give him 
the power to conduct a full-
scale grand jury investiga-
tion., and prosecute in the 
co its those who are found 
to have Violated federal 
law," 

Cord,Jr. has 'told the grand 
jury that his coconspirator, 

40. former White House aide -E.-, 
Howard Hunt Jr.„ an 

" Hunt's late wife, Dorothy 
-• made vague but repeated' 

fers of money and executiv 
clemency if McCord agree 
to plead guilty and remain 

; silent about the atergate 
affair. The White House de-

' nied that the President ever 
offered clemency. 

• Chief U.S. District 
Judge John J. Sirica orderecle, 
attorney Peter H. Wolf to 
tell the grand jury the, iden- 
tity of a client who 	olf 
Said remove from the 
House, documents, nein 

44hlaris to bug the Waterl  
" after the June 17 arrest  

cials have told Watergate 
prosecuting attorneys that 
they are suspected of having 
leaked secret grand jury tes-
timony to columnist Jack 
Anderson. 	. 

Prosecution sources said 
that unnamed officials in 
the. Justice Department had 
castigated the three-man 
presecution team directing 
the investigation because of 
several columns run in the 
past week by Anderson 
quoting verbatim testimony 
heard by the grand jury. 
The New York Times re-
ported yesterday that Presi-
dent Nixon told Attorney 
Generhl Richard 	Klein- 
-dienst last Friday that -'the 
leaks seemed to be coming 
from thetprosecuting team. 

This twit ,,,tiose at a time 
when indictments of major I 
presidential aides are ex- 

pectedrEd 'coincided with 
growing demands, especially 
from Democrats, that con-
trol of the case be taken 
from the Justice Depart-
ment and given to a special 
prosecutor. 

here were these related 
gate developments 
ay: 

The Washington Eve-
ning Star-News reported 
that one of President Nix-
on's top aides, John D. Ehrl-
ichman, assistant to the 
President for domestic ai-
fairs,,and Clark MacGregor, 
former cathpaign manager, 
gaie sharply contrasting ac-
counts about Ehrlichmann's 
desire to have the Water-
gate affair investigated last 
Augus t. Ehrlichman, said 
he proposed to, 
and to the cahipai 	ff 
that thektirne was right to 
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make the .fullest disclosure 
about Watergate." Mac-
Gregor told the Star-Nqws, 
"That concern was never 
communicated to me." 

• Reliable sources re-
ported that the question of 
how' high up the White 
House ladder indictments in 
the Watergate case will 
reach now appears depend-
ent on whether a federal 
grand jury believes testi-
mony by presidential coun-
sel John W. Dean III or by 
President Nixon's. two prin., 
cipal deputies, H. R. Halde 
man and Ehrlichman. 

• Convicted 	Watergate f  

te 
'hg 
'te, 
of 

McCord and four other men 
inside the Democratic `Na- 

nal Committee's Water-
g e headquarters.-Wolf sub-
sequently testified, before 
the grand jiity anti later 
told reporters at- he had 
told the grand 	who his 
client was. 

The citizens gcoup Com-
mon Cause took further 
steps yesterday to obtain ap-
parently elusive records of 
the financing of President 
Nixon's campaign, protest-
ing that a supposedly com-. 
plete 	of contributors 
supplied by the re-election 
co 'ttee shortly before 
the 	vember election turns .  
out 	have omitted major 
cont 	 , 

Th TrePqrts of internal 
conflict over leaks from the 
Watergate .grand jury Jot 
lowed n. directive froth the 
15 judges of the US. Dis-
trict Court here to the U.S: 
attorney ordering- him to in-
vestigate the disclosure of 
the secret testimony. U.S.,. 
Attorney Harold H. Titus Jr. 
declined to make any corn: 
ment about the directive. 

Horace Webb, deputy di-
rector of public infermatiOn,  
for the Justice Department,. 
said.that the investigation is 
under way but declined to 
say whether any of three 
prosecutors handling the 
Watergate investigation—
Principal Assiitant U.S.tAt-
torney Earl J. Silbert, and 
Assistant United State* At-
torneys Seyrinair & Glanzer 
and Donald Campbell—are 
also investigating the leaks. 

"I know but I cannot tell 

Y

ou,"  Webb said. Webb. fe-
Nie,cl to comment on The 
Times' account of the ex-
change between Mr. Nixon 
and Kleindienst and said 

Califano said that the first 
Watergate investigation by 
Silbert and Glanzer. ' was 
"shamefully inadequate" 
and that the prosecutors 
"generously permitted high 
Nixon officials to submit -
written statements to the 
grand jury rather than sub-
ject them to even the possi-
bility of embarrassing' ques-
tions." In the trial, Silbert F 
and Glanzer repeatedly 
tossed cream-puff questions" 
at important witnesses "to 
avoid the potential implica-
tion of anyone higher up," 
Califano said. 

Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Henry Petersen, who 
now is supervisingtthe inves-
tigation after Kleindienst 
removed' himself from the 
case, also was involved in 
the earlier "whitewash," 
Califano said. 

Galifano's criticisms' of 
the prosecution follovVed 
similar remarks earlier: by 
Senate Majority Whip Rob-
ert Byrd (D-W.Va.), Rep. 
Henry Reuss (D-Wis.) and 
Judge Sirica. 

Webb responded (that 
"Henry Petersen is more 
than well-qualified to handle 
the investigation and will do 
it fairly and impartially}' 

It still is -got clear,how 
long it- will take the -rand 
jury to complete this second 
phase of its inquiry. A high-
ly placed source in the ex- 
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ecutiVe branch said, "There 
is no question that Halde-
man and Ehrlichman will be 
called before the grand jury 
and that they will be asked 
to answer.sery s eri o s,  
charges by - (presidential. 
counsel) Dean." 

Dean, according to associ-
ates, is prepared to testify 
that Haldeman and Ehrlich-
man 'were primarily respon-
sible for a White House. 
cover-up of the involvement ,  
of presidential aides in the 
bugging of Democratic, head-
-quarters. 



Asocated Press 

Washington attorney Peter H. Wolf talks before testifying before the grand jury 
of -newsmen outside U.S. District Court investigating the Watergate bugging case. 


